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Lower limb exoskeleton robot is a wearable,interactive bionic robot.It consists 
mechanical system,power system,drive system,sensing system and information 
analysis processing system.Its characteristic is fine structure,fast response and stable 
performance.It can be used for lower limbs paralyzed patients,the elderly,military 
personnel and so on.With the help of the exoskeketon robot to assist the paralyzed 
patients to extend/bend the paralyzed leg regularly,it can promote the blood 
circulation,prevent muscle strophy and increase the chance of rehabilitation of the 
patient’s leg.Elderly due to the muscle fiber atrophy and muscle recession,up and 
down stairs is slow and laborious.But they can up and down the stairs easily and 
quickly with the help of lower limb exoskeleton robot. With the development of 
science and technology,the soldies need to load more individual equipment now 
which directly reduce the soldiers marching speed and reduce the march distance.It 
can improve the flexibility and endurance of the soldiers and enhance the mobility of 
the troops while the lower limb exoskeleton share part of the weight of the 
equipment.As China has gradually entered the aging society,the development of lower 
limb exoskeleton robot can replace the nursing staff to meet the needs of the 
community and ease the pressure of the labor shortage,on the other hand,it can 
enhance the combat capability of the soldiers which can enhance the defense 
capability and stable the position of the country. 
This paper describes the design of the lower limb exoskeleton robot linkage 
mainly which consists the functional design and analysis of the mechanical 
structure,modeling which for simulation and drawing the engineering drawings. The 
functional design and analysis of the mechanical structure include three parts which 
are the design of the link mechanism,the calculations of each joint’s space coordinate 
from different position and orientation and the equations of motion of the ball-like 
hinge.Modeling and simulation by the software of ADAMS can test the correctness of 
the theoretical analysis. The drawing of engineering drawings is based on the verifed 















movement demand of the human’s each joint and having adjustable mechanism to fit 
the people whose body is within a certain  scope first and then draw the assembly 
and part drawings. 
After designing,the height range of the mechanical structure of the lower limb 
exoskeleton robot is 1051mm to 1251mm.Its maximum lenth is 654mm.Its width is 
385mm.In addition to the ankle rotation in the direction of dorsiflexion/plantar 
flexion,the mechanism can meet the different rotation requirements of the human 
lower limb joints. The weight of the mechanism is about (7.214±1）kg.It is suitable for 
the people whose distance from hip to the ground is within the range of 851mm to 
1051mm,whose hip width does not exceed 375mm and whose weighing is less than 
80kg.  
































α  类球铰链第一个转动轴转动角度 
β  类球铰链第二个转动轴转动角度 
γ  类球铰链第三个转动轴转动角度 




L  人体髋关节与下肢外骨骼机器人髋关节间的距离 
l1  人体髋关节到膝关节的距离 
l2  人体膝关节到踝关节的距离 
l3  人体踝关节到脚掌底面的距离 
l4  下肢外骨骼机器人膝关节到侧部移动副上端转动副的距离 
l5  下肢外骨骼机器人侧部移动副上端转动副到下端转动副的距离 
l6  下肢外骨骼机器人后部移动副上端转动副到下端转动副的距离 
1 1 1( , , )a b c   与人体股骨平行的单位向量 
1 1 1( , , )e f g   与膝关节转轴平行的单位向量 
ωl  类球铰链第一个转轴的角速度 
ωm  类球铰链第一个转轴的角速度 
ωn  类球铰链第一个转轴的角速度 
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卫生统计年鉴》显示，2009 年我国执业医师数为 190.5 万，而注册护士数量仅



































































































Thomas A. Mcmahon 和 Peter R.Greene 做过一个关于不同路面对跑步者状态
的影响试验。实验结果表明：路面的刚性度对跑步者与地面的接触时间、步长、
脚与地面的碰撞力和运动速度有很大的影响。如：在硬地上，人跑步时脚与地面
碰撞力最大可以达到人体体重的 5 倍。当路面的刚性度是人肌肉的 0.15 倍时，
人的运动速度将降到他在硬地上运动速度的 0.7 倍。而在 3 倍于人体肌肉刚性度
的路面上跑步将提高这个人 2%的运动速度，同时会减少运动损伤机率，等等[6]。
这些数据对人类外骨骼的机械结构设计有很大的帮助。 
Alena M. Grabawski 和 Hugh M. Herr 设计了一款人类外骨骼，如图 1.1 所示，
这款人类外骨骼主要由髋关节、膝关节、踝关节和连接这 3 个关节的弹性件组成。







































20 世纪 60 年代，随着机械和电气技术的快速发展，各国科学家开始研制具
有辅助能源的人类外骨骼以大幅度提升人类的物理能力。1960 年到 1971 年，美
国通用电器公司开始研发一种基于主从控制的人类外骨骼，名字叫“Hardiman”，
其外形如图 1.2 所示，Hardiman 采用电机驱动，可以像举起 10 磅一样举起 250
磅的重物，但是由于技术限制，Hardiman 在实现了一只手臂的控制后便逐渐停
止发展[8]。 
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